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N o b ? on D isp la y——H err in g b o n e  WeaOe S u its— M a nn  Bros. <S- H o lto n
ATTE N D  WEST 

I EX iS  < H I M B U  (H ( OM 
MERCE MEET, KEKKV1LLEÍ

Brady is being represented 
week at the district meeting of the checks mentioned last week 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
held at Kerrville by Messrs. B. A.
-Hallum, E. L. Ogden, Edd Broad and 
Mayor J. E. Shropshire The meeting 
was held today, and is in the nature 
o f  a business meeting o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, and,
;as ■well, a social visit to the city of 
Kerrville.

25 Per Cent 
Discount 

on Wall Paper

The fire boys are deeply apprecia
tive o f the check for $25.00 sent us 

I by K. L. Ogden o f the Brady Improve- 
this nient Co., in addition to the other

Also we
wish to express our gratitude to Mr. | 
and Mrs. Harry Irwin for the treat j 
they provided in furnishing hot cof
fee and doughnuts >to the fire boys [ 
following the fire. W e thank you all.

In connection with the fire, we wiBh 
to state that we first had 100 pound 
pressure on the three lines o f hose 
laid, with a 30-pound pressure on the 
main. Then the new pump at the 
plant went wrong, and the pressure 
on the main dropped to 30-pound vacu
um, with 60-pound pressure on the 
three lines o f hoae. We want the cit- j 
izens to know it was under these cir- 
eumstances we had to fight the fire. 

BRADY F IR E  DEPARTM ENT, 
Frank Hurd, Chief.

AGRICULTURAL CLUB RALLY DAY BIG 
SUCCESS-10 SCHOOLS REPRESENTED

Miss W

R. W. PERSONS, STATE CLUB LEADER. SAYS McCULLOCH  
HAS BEST-ORGANIZED CLUB IN  TEXAS— OFFICERS  

ELECTED FOR FIRST COUNTY C LUB IN  STATE.

HIGH SCHOOL P L A Y  BY
DRAMATIC CLUB AT LYRIC 

TH E A TR E  TH U R SD AY NIGHT

“McCulloch county is a year ahead of all other counties in the 
state,” said R. W. Persons of College Station, following the organ
ization in Brady Saturday of the first permanent County Agricul
tural club to be formed in the state. Not only that, but Mr. Per
sons gave McCulloch county clubs the palm for leadership in mem
bership. Mr. Person’s address was one of a number of interesting 
addresses made at the Agricultural Club rally held at the Metho
dist church and tabernacle last Saturday. Another interesting 
speaker, and one who won instant friendship and approval of all, 
was Miss Buford, Red Cross community nurse, who has just begun 
her work in McCulloch county.

The following comprehensive re- port o f the rally has very kindly been

Beginning May 18th
Buy Wall Paper of 
us at 25 per cent dis
count. 7000 Rolls 
to select from.

Trig g  Drug Co.

Brady citizens who enjoy home tal
ent plays w ill have opportunity to 
see a cleveT 3-act farce-comedy at the 
Lyric theatre Saturday night at the 
Lyric theatre, when the Brad^ High 
School Dramatic club will present 
"The Arrival o f K itty.”  The dramat
ic club boasts some very clever tal
ent, and under the capable direction 
o f Mrs. W. B. Anderson, the players 
will appear at their best in this play. 
The show will start at 8:00 p. m., and 
prices o f admission will be 50c and 
75c.

In the afternoon, at 2:00 o’clock a 
matinee will be given, with the regu
lar picture show end the usual prices 
o f admission— 15c and 25c. Both the 
matinee and the show at night will be 
given under the auspices o f the dram- 

| atic club, the proceeds going to the
I High School Library fund. 
-----------------------------'

S E E -

“A Poor Married Man
And Enjoy a Good Laugh.

**

Comedy Play at 
Calf Creek Friday Night

Admission: 15c and 25c

furnished The Standard by 
Eloyca King, club reporter:

The McCulloch county agriculture 
clubs of the different schools o f the 
county met «n open session at the 
Methodist church last Saturday at 10 

1 a m. and a day long to be remamber- 
I ed was enjoyed by all Quite a few 
friends and distinguished visitors 
were present to add much to the al
ready good things planned out by our 
enthusiastic county agent, Mr. B. D. 
Black, who, after invocation and 
songs, made a very interesting talk 
upon the “ Status o f Club Work.”  A f 
ter hit address and introduction of 
Mr. R. W. Persons, State Club leader, 
o f College Station, and Mr. Evans o f 
A. & M. college, all adjourned to the 
tabernacle for the remainder o f the 
day.

Much praise should be given to Miss 
Zends Aschbacher o f Brady, who so 
willingly led our yells and put “ pep” 
into the meeting.

Mr. Persons delivered an able ad
dress on "The Call o f The Farm.” In 

| his address, he showed how the coun
try boy, wh<y could, by carrying on 
farming and live stock raising in a 
scientific way, get so much more out 
o f life in the broad open, than by go- 

. ing to the city to live where ao much 
crime takes place. He read an item 

j in one o f the leading state papers 
i written by one o f America’s richest 
men, who said there was more dan
ger on one corner o f a street in N. Y. 
City than with the wild beasts in the 
jungles o f Africa. Also that every 
day more people were run over by 
automobiles and convicted o f crime 
than were destroyed by beasts in any 

l jungle;* for that reason he was anx
ious to get back to rural life

Mr. Persons told also about the! 
different prizes to be given away to 

' club boys and girls at the Dallas fa ir 
this fall. The courses preparing for 
these contests will be given this sum-

1 ’ (Continued from Page 1)

W. JORDAN BUYS THE 
BRIDGE STREET GROCERY

FROM W. H. GOODNER

W. W. Jordan Monday cloaed a deal 
for the purchase o f the Bridge Street 
Grocery from W. H. Goodner, taking 
immediate charge, and announcing 
that he will continue the business at 
the same stand and under the same 
firm name. Mr. Goodner has not de
cided upon his future course, but will 
assist Mr. Jordan at the store for the 
present, and give Mr. Jordan the ben
efit o f his knowledge o f the trade.

Mr. Goodner established the Bridge 
Street grocery a little over a year 
ago, and has built up a splendid bust* 
ness, carrying a small, but clean 
stock, and keeping his goods turning 
over. This same policy will be fo l
lowed by Mr. Jordan, whose long res* 
idence here and widespread acquain
tance will serve to add to the clientele 
the store has heretofore enjoyed.

Mr. Jordan will continue him realty 
office acroaa the street in the former 
express building, but will devote him 
personal attention to the grocery line.

Wall Paper Reduction Sale to 
begin soon. TRIGG DRUG CO.

NOTICE!
In order to have more rocm, light, 
etc., so that I could o ffer more ac
commodations to my customer*, I 
have been obliged to move from 
my present location and am now 
located two doors East o f Brady 
Sentinel printing office..

But remember, that the work is 
all the same— always the best 
workmanship and materials used 
and A L L  W ORK GUARANTEED.

E. R. C A N T W E L L
M ATTRESS MAKER 

Brady. Texas
Localtd 2 Doors East Brady 

Sentinel printing office.

L Y A T  ft
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place— The Home of Good Pictures

JU LIU S  LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

COMING—FRIDAY, MAY 20TH—WILLIAM S. HART In the Great Special 6-Reel Western Drama

THE TESTING ”
“ THE TESTING BLOCK” is six reel, concentrated, rapid-fire, two fisted action, admirably tempered by soft, mellow beauty of ro
mance and love. Its tremendous dramatic situations combine the pathos and heart-aches of human love, with the breath-taking, 
dangerous thrills of meh’s deeds in the early gold rush days in the California Sierras. The sweep of the drama is like an avalanche in 
its action and expression of human emotions. The story was written by Mr. Hart, and it is as virile as the character of the out-law 
he portrays. Pretty Miss Novak is the leading woman and the cast is in every way of the highest class photographically. The pic
ture is delightful and if you miss it you will miss a screen offering that is distinctly worth while. Only one show, starting at 8:00 p. m. 
Come early and get good seats.

Wednesday, May 18 

W ILL IA M  FARNU M

Thursday, May 19

— In—

“The Scuttlers” Home Talent
6-REEL DRAM A ' Play

“ The Scuttlers” is a story 
o f the sea in the old sailing 
ship days. It is said to be 
a picture with many thrilling 
incidents and much striking 
photography. Most of the 
action takes place on board 
a ship fa r out in the Pacific, 
and there are also stirring 
scenes on a desert island. 
“ The Scuttlers”  is not only 
a very entertaining picture

by Brady High 
School

PRICE 50c
Reserved Seats 

75c
but very powerful drama, 
with a powerful actor as its 
hero.

Get reserved seat 
tickets at Trigg 
Drug Store.

Also—

“ PU RPLE  R ’ DERS” 
2-Reel Serial

Friday. May 20 

W ILL IA M  S. HART

“The Testing 
Block”

6-Reel Western Drama

A  tale o f the wild Sierras, 
thrilling as t h e  perilous 
chasms; the days o f old, the 
days o f gold, the days o f ’49. 
A  golden romance o f the 
days o f “ Nellie Gray,”  laid 
on the vast Sierra slopes, 
among the giant redwoods, 
made o f the biggest, tender- 
aat things in human life. His 
wife, the mother o f his boy, 
the woman whose love was 
the first thing his out-law 
heart has known; for her, he 
had gone straight, and now 
—— . See the picture.

Also—  • ,

“ U N LU C K Y  J O in
2-Reel Sunshine Cow

?
(  L  I* ¿ i

Saturday, May 21

ENID  BENNETT  

— Id—

“Silk Hosiery”
5-Reel Comedy Drama

Just a poor little fashion 
model, working in a New 
York modiste shop; watching 
the foibles, intrigues —  and 
worsts—of the wealthy wast
ers who came to buy clothes,
wondering i f ----- . And that
very night she was queening 
it over the seasons most bril
liant bail!— leading the dance 
with a prince! What had 
happened ? W’hat happened 
after that? See the picture 
and find out!

Monday, May 23 

K A TH E R IN E  MacDONALD

— in—

“Trust Your 
Wife”

6-REEL DRAMA 
Protrays a girl who dared 

the New Y’ork idea— and beat 
it. Shows two men, the 
strength o f a woman’s faith 
and why you should —  trust 
your wife. Sharp against 
her husband's denunciation 
the defease of the other man. 
“ Y*ou fool! Y'ou are not 
worthy of a good w ife !”  
What had happened that he 
should defend her? drama 
that delights; romanct that’s 
real; exhiliarating entertain
ment— all in one big story of 
a woman’s wile, a man’s 
guile and a husband who 
wouldn’t trust his wife.

Also Fox News 
1-Reel Current Eventa

Tuesday, May 24 

IV Y  DUKE 

and GUY N EW ALD

— In—

“Squandered 
Lives”

6-REEL DRAM A

A compelling drama of 
cumulative i.iter*st. “ Squand
ered Lives" is a story o f to
day. It is a well-teld and di
rectly told tc.le o f a man and 
a woman who thought they 
cheated their friends were 
faithful to each other. There 
are many stirring situations 
running through this picture 
and picture p.-.tona a r e  
promised not only a subject 
that is out o f the ordina’ 
but one o f much heMt 
•st. ,  - . . .  _ *  W #

B M E k a m O

wnrld *  standard remedy for kidney, 
, Maddar and urtc add ’mu bio» -the 
taa! Remedy o f BoUsnd dne« lM fc 
rantaad. Three siaaa. all draggietfc 
i «•• Ik. m im  CaU Muaai aa m m t  baa 

«*■ ' • aa hub -Mia

HT, INCLUDING W AR  TAX. CH ILDR EN  NOT IN ARMS M UST H/
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THE BRADY S1ANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absortied the Brady Enterprise
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

and

OFFICE IN  STAN'DARH BUILDING

A D I EBTIS1NG ft 1 T B
Local Readers, 7i*c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, ltyc per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

“ LOST BOWIE MINE”  IS FOUND
BY SAN SABA COUNTY MAN

LOST TREASURE IS AT LAST  DISCOVERED— BILLIONS Ol 
SILVER  AN D  GOLD STORED A W A Y — IN D IA N  MAS

SACRE HAS HIDDEN IT FOR M ANY YEARS.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY, TEXAS. May 17, lt>21

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦

Not everybody can be both witty 
and wise, but those who live by their 
wits evidently are.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

The Standard often wonders, and 
we know the fire boys must have the 
same thoughts, i f  Brady folks really 
appreciate what the fire department 
means to the city. Aside from the 
fact that the boys render valiant ser
vice ;n time ot fire, protecting th e ,,. ,

, . • those day* is silent as the tomb,
property o f the citixens from destruc
tion at the r.sk of their own lives and

Cm lit “Billy” Smith, editor of the San Sf.ba News, with hav
ing discovered the “Lost Bowie Mine,” second-handedly, as it were, 
and this time having positively and permanently located it in San 
Saba county. Billie says the spirits had something to do with the 
locating of the lost treasure, for the discoverer of the mine, George 
Watkins, a native San Sabaite, just natura.lv walked up on the 
place, and then the spirits said to him: “This is the Bowie mine.” 
Since prohibition is pretty well enforced hereabouts, we feel quite 
sure the spirits were not of the natural kind, but more likely of 
the supernatural. Anyway, in the mine, legend tells us, there are 
bars of silver (and no padded cell, we hope) and Watkins’ other 
namo is Croesus, if the spooks speak the truth.

Here is the story, just as it comes aries and the struggles o f those ear- 
from the San Saba News: ly Texas missions are romance, trag-

Rich beyond the iridescent dream cdy and history, 
o f Croesus is supposed to be famous But the "lost m ne” is at last dis- 
legendary “ lost mine" somewhere in covered It  is in San Saba county, 
Texas. This lost mine is, in some1 according to those who believe they I 
legions, known as the “ Bowie mine.”  , know, and is now definitely located.  ̂
The Spaniards who first came to Old George Watkins, a native o f this coun- 
Mexico and with Cortez captured the ty, has uiscovered the lost treasure. * 
fabulous City of Mexico, came with It ’s a story strange as fiction and if 
magic fancies o f indescribable wealth j promised developments come true, 
awaiting their conquest. The Indians there will be somebody’s ship come 
were accustomed to point the finder home. The discovery was made part- 
to the north in mysterous ejacula- ly by accident and partly by intuitiou. 
tons about a glitter o f rubies and Mr. Watkins has a natural talent for 

i pearls which no one could describe, finding the lost. Following this nat- 
' These Indian tales lured many an ad- ural bent o f his life he came upon a 
I venturous explorer on to his death, deep cavern, looking over the embank- 
' The Spanish Monks, devout men, al- ment, he heard somethiug say to him 
I so came with the adventurers and distinctly, “ this is the Bowie mine.'' 
wealth dreaming fanatics. It is well This something spoke to him from ,

| known that the “ San Saba Mission”  the cavern, or the sky or the rocks I 
' ¡ind the San Saba river were given and he knows not whence, but o f one 
j '.heir names from a Catholic Father, thing he is certain. And that certain- !
I but farther than this the history o f ! ty is that he heard the voice. F o l- :

' lowing his lead and his impressions!

Camel

One o f the early historians tells us
. . , z , that “ in 1734 a mission was estab-

that without pay or hope of reward, .. . .
the very fact that Brady has a well-
organized fire department, in itself,
serve* to give Brady a much lower
fire insurant’»  rate than would other-1
wise bg cnjoy«<1
_  1» word* , . e n t  that th*
Brady volunteer fire department cost*
Brady— and more— is saved to Brady 
merchants through the reduced pre- 
nt.iiflls they pay on their fire insur
ance policies because of the efficient 
fire department we have.

he went to work and has discovered | 
the entrance to the mine, with its J 
three tunnels. A  rock wall, good ma- t 
sonry, guards the entrance. There is i 
the smelting pot. There is the tree |

among the Comanches on the 
San Saba river. In 1758 a rich sil
ver mint was discovered in the neigh
borhood. This collected a large num- ! standing amidst a heap o f stones and 
ber of miners. The miners ar.d the In- HI which the augur hole pointing di- ‘ 

diana quarreled. To avenge some1—  
real or fancied wrong, at a time when 
all the soldiers were absent, the sav
ages fell upon the defenseless mis
sionaries, and put them all to death.”
From another historian we learn that 
the San Saba Mission, was founded

. by the early missionaries in Menard 
A ll this the fire boys have « " «  to . ^  ^  ^  ^  Th# di)api.

the citizen* o f Brady; yet when the dated wa]U o f thu oW miaaion are 
fir# boy. recently war ted to send d e l - . . , ,  {0 ^  f(>und ,  mi!e or g0 wegt of 
egates to the firem-c a state conv.n-1 thg town (>f M(,nard. It is alle(red 
t on, there were no funds available 
and no one came forth with an offer | 
to donate the expenses o f the dele 
gates.

rectly to the entrance. Thebe are al
so the other trees, aged o f course, | 
with the Indian arrows and crosses . 
rut upon them. The new bark had j 
grown over most all of these marks 1 
and they were found only by cutting 
th* bark away.

Legend has it that there are three J _  
o f these tunneJs; the two outside tun-* 
nels being rich silver leads and the 1

The pleasure is worth it. There's no sub
stitute for Camel quality and that mild, 
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. That’s because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you 
can’t get in another cigarette.

Don't let anyone tell you that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. T ry  
Camels for yourself. A fewsmooth, refreshing 
puffs and you’d walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Camel R. J. REYNOLDS T.bK c . C*. 
W lu tM -U u ,  N. C.

| that all went well with the mission 
I until a rich silver mine was discover- 
| ed somewhere in this section and that 
the miners and adventurers then

W ad ; citizens fcVJet^sfford to be f)oclted here in gluttonous revelry: iin y th n g .ve tfou n d in an yo fth em in - 
niggardly with their fire L ’y*-' on the that these committed so many and mg districts o f California, 
contrary, they can well a fprr| to bo ^ rUel outrages, n ^ la s t  i,he In<fcu?s ; The mine has been supposedly lo- 
literal. Brady needs the fire W i ]  ,be Tatter'rose against them and the ' ci.ed many times. Menard county, 
and the citizens should lose no oppor
tunity to boost the organization.

I Mexicans, who are supposed to have  ̂o f devoted hunters.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i s  NOTICE,
i , ■ l ij ^ LOCAL BRIEFS '  4 PERSONAL M ENTION 4 All those knowing themselvescentra tunnel an immensely rich gold +  +  +  w  f .  v .  K n ow in g  irn tnst i . t a

lead. Several cart loads o f pure sil- j ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ *  ~  * 4 4 * 4 4 4  indebted to me will please come
ver bars are said to have been left in , f  bounty Agent B. I). Black ap W  H. Gibbons is spending the day forward and settle their accounts 
this mine enough bars o f pure silver Ptari absent-minded these days, you here from Richland Springs, arrang- once. Owing to my loss by 
to mount into the millions of dollars ma>' sule his thoughts are straying jn,j for the clearing o f the debris from fire, and Wishing to re-engage 
This mine i« said to be richer than t”  a bright-faced youngster, who ar ),is lots on the east side of the square business, would greatly ap-

rived ’Sunda>' morning, May 16th, and | Mrg ,  K Allbright and children » J1 s, t-
tled. G. L. HOLl ON.who has brought world o f sunshine 

into this old world for Mr. and Mrs.
who have been guests o f her sister, 
Mrs. G. L. Hollon the past two weeks.

entire white population was literally j Burnet, Llano, and other counties ha\e

......  ■ ' * « " »  “  ' h* ‘  « * • ! “  T“~  ° r % - l  «  t t .  l ~ l  « ¡ u s » .

................  . , i .'irs. u. l . notion me pasi two weexs, T l , „
Black, the young man is a fine boy,1 , . c „ , . I es, yes, yes. TheB . , '  returned Saturday mgnt to their horn« . , • « . .„n  t>... _
with his daddy* winning smile, and • OI Art in wall 1 aper
is dotrtc ifne. Mrs. Black is also rest- _  . . .  found at Our store.

Mrs. Eula McGee, who has been D R U G  CO. 
visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs.!
Lee Brock, at Lohn the past couple

Beauties 
can be 
TRIGG

Many Brady citizens have often ; bc<.n ¡n possession o f the rich mine, 1 ey and time tna. ;n  n tt 'Jt computed j 
wished for afternoon mat.net - at the were forewarned of their impending have been spent in vain search for this R, Ramsay is now at work get- weeks, returned Monday to her home
local theatre, as offering a pleasant 1 doon, They therefore made a p lo t . lost but not forgotten wealth De- t ng the 0ld Central Hotel building at Bells, Texas. Mr. Brock accom- 
di ver son. These folks will have their |or map uf  the mine and also a way i vote** know that the rainbow's end is j ready for moving to his lots on Col- panied her to Brady, upon the home-

ill f> distant point by which | somewhere, but where? The News i, ^  gtreet, two blocks west and one ward journey.
block south o f the present location of j ------------- ;------------------
the hotel. The hotel annex has been i There Is more Catarrn In this sectloa 
cut loose from  the main building, and 1 o f the country than all other diseases 
, , , . , put together, nnd for years It was sup-

the building proper is being sawed in ‘ to be ,ncurat>ie. Doctor, pr.-

Kodak Albums. Brady Standard.

desire granted on next Thursday aft- bj|j 
ernoon, when the regular picture show mine might in after years b e ! reporter is not at liberty to name the 
will be given, at the regular prices, f ound Their worst fears came to j location o f this wonderful find, but
for the benefit of the high school li- ; pasg and they were all killed, butch- 
brary fund. This show will enable ; ered by ^ e  Indians, 
all who so desire to see a good pic- ’ y  ¡s one 0f the astounding facts of 
ture. and incidentally help the Brady , history that Spain failed in her col- 
school. « nization and development o f her A-

0 j merican possessions. A ll the imper-
LawTence Callan, erstwhile Brady- îaJ domain of Texas, Mexico and then 

ite, one-time editor o f the Menard j some, was hers. The Missionaries
Messenger, and rr."*re recently a resi
dent o f Clevis, N M., has again yield
ed to the lure o f printer's ink, and has 
returned to Texas as part owner of 
the Roxton News, a sprightly weekly 
paper published in Lamar county. 
Lawrence has all the earmarks o f a 
first-claaa newspaper man, and should 
never have strayed from the fold. No 
doubt, however, his varied experiences 
will supply a storehouse from which

who came from the Spanish Monas 
teries are the admiration o f the 
world. In the lives of those Mission-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
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SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday • Friday

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 
miles of Brady A/\ ♦
per y e a r ............. v L U U  ♦
SIX M O N T H S ..........$1.00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  05c ♦  
Remittances on subscrip- ♦  
l io n »  foi le»a than th ree  ♦  
months will be credited at ♦  
the rate of 25c per month. ♦  
To poatoffice more than 50 ♦

from Brady $2.50:
” . . .  $1.25 ♦

- e - 4

definite developments are likely to be 
made known in the near future.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Cokla. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be nibbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

two, braced and gotten up on jagks 
ready to load onto the rollers. A 
couple weeks will be required to clear 
the lot and get the building relocated.

Mrs. Sallie Wegner, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. C. Wegner and the Rev. 
S. C. Dunn, returned Saturday from 

i Temple, where they had been to visit

the well-known Callan journalistic 
talent will be enabled to draw wit and 
humor in the days to come. Our best 
wishes in the new venture, Lawrence. 

—............ - o
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Swords may be beaten into plow
shares but a silk skirt can’t be con
verted into a pair o f overalls.— De
troit Journal.

The trouble about these aliens 
knocking at our doors is that they 
keep on knocking after they're in.— 
Washington Post.

Wouldn't it give the God o f War an 
awful jo lt were it possible to make 
those responsible for the wars pay the 
pension bills growing out o f them.—  
Marion Star.

Col. George Harvey has been swrorn 
in as ambassador to Great Britain, 
and pretty soon there will be three 
Georges on the job in England. —  
Boston Globe.

Secretary Hughes says that there 
must be some change in Russia. Prob
ably, but just think what it would cost 
the merchants to locate it.—  Manila 
Bulletin. , ,

William J. Bryan says it is an un
friendly act for England to allow liq- 

nf in the Bahamai so close to the 
nerican shore. It ’s bone-head poli- 
too, for in caae of war we feel sure 

.t thé Bahamas would soon be cap- 
ed.— Houston Post.

The healing effect of Hare»' HssHng Hooeylo- her son, M P. Wegner, who has been 
*id« the throat oombto«d with the healing effect of i * e , * _  .
Grore • o Pen-Tr«te Salve through the pores of under treatment at the Santa Fe hos-

Both remedies1 are packed in ooe carton and the P*tal the past couple months. They 
cott of the combined treatment is 55c. ! le ft Mr. Wegener i® good Spirits and

HEaL ng^HONEY dru** ist ,0r ,,A '1 K  better than he had been at any time
: since his stay there, and are very 
hopeful that he has at last come to 
the turning point, and that he will 

_  , j  . ,. soon be restored to health.Practical demonstration by 
factory representatives next 
Friday, 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. | "Irw in ’s”

SEE THE FORDSON IN  OP
ERATION.

again proved themselves
entitled to a warm spot in the hearts 
o f the fire boys last Friday morning 
following the fire on the East Side, 
when the firemen, wet, cold and ex-

at the Marsden farm one mile 
west of Brady on Coleman road.
Lunch served in the field— come 
and spend the day with us, and 
see the Fordson plow; note the hausted from their hard fight, were 
fuel consumption; and see it called into “ Irwin’s”  and given their 
work on the belt. J. H. HILL, fill o f steaming hot coffee and delic

ious doughnuts. The treat was a
----------  | most timely offering for the fireboys

and their words o f appreciation more 
than repaid Mr. and Mrs. Irwin’s for 
their early morning work.

FOR BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK
OF A L L  KINDS, SEE

A. J. BAY
CONTRACTOR A N D  B U IL D E R
I SPECIALIZE  ON PEBBLE-DASH 

STUCCO AND  PLASTER IN G

A L L  THE LATE ST  C EM ETERY 
! CEMENT WORK. SUCH AS CURBS,
| W ALKS and VAULTS, 
j W ILL  DRAW  PLAN S, ALSO BLU E- 
; PR INTS  OF A N Y  CONSTRUCTION 
I WORK.

_______________________ | Would Appreciate A  Share of
Your Business

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  For reference 9ee Mr. June Coor_ 
I wish to advise my friends . . . T v  r r r r.

and patrons that I have not quit j?®_  , ,, , latest
the barber business as a result « S f t S S ;  lntenor o f
of my recent fire loss, but that O F F IP F  a t
I expect to re-open as soon as a 1 _ A 1
suitable lection can be^sscred., J Q_AIR S STUDIO

scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney Sk Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Purfaces of tha 8yil«m. One Hundred 
Dollars reward la offered for any case 
that Hails Catarrh Cure falls to cur«, 
bond tor circulars and testimonial^ 

r. J. CHENET A CO, Toledo, OhlOs
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for consUpatlofe

Authorized Agent.

ON A N  OUTING  
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
sec them. BR AD Y AUTO CO.

"His Master’s Voice.” See the 
little white dog in our show win
dow. Victrolas and Records. 
TRIGG DRUG CO.

Manuscript. Qovers. Thp Standard.

M ARTIN 'S  SCREW WOftM K ILLER.
Kjlis worms with one application. 

Heals wounds and keeps o ff  flies. 
More for your money, and your money 
back i f  you want it. Ask Trigg Drug 
Co.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ragsdale drove
lo BiuwTtWood Saturday, where they 
were guests o f Dr. Ragsdale's par
ents over Sunday. The doctor reports 
going over they encountered muddy 
roads just about twelve miles out of 
Brownwood, due to a heavy rain just 
had. On the return trip, however, the 
roads in Brown county hsd dried nirte- 
ly, but khey again encountered mud 
from kfle Colorado river to Mercury, 
fo llow Vg which the roads were dry 
until i \ h e  Placid community, where 
another \u ddy streak was run into.

¡ h

Enroll Non?/
Young women are now filing their applications with The 
Tempie Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance 
in the June class.
If you are a young woman of average intelligence, physical
ly strong, and of good moral character, we are interested 
in you. I f  you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care 
to receive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. The nurs
ing field i" hroad. and the demand is far greater than the 
supply.
When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Train
ing School you are assured of a place in the nursing profes-* I 
sion. Board and tuition free with a monthly allowance 
while you are receiving your training.

Write today for illustrated booklet. Address:

Miss Wiima Carlton, R. N.,
Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses.

Temfele, Texas. t|

f  r
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NG R A T I  FOR CARDS.
per moath.........H A P

.p e r  year.............$7AO

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LA W Y E R

General Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titles 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

J .E  B RO W N
LA W Y E R

Office Over Brady National Bank

BRADY, TEX AS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TE X AS  
8pecial attention to land title« Gen
eral practice In all the court«. Office 
over Brady N a t l Bank, Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
L A W Y E R

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
a t t o r n e y -a t - l a w

Practice In District Court of McCul
loch County, Taxas 

Office ia Court House

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
D ENTIST

f ~ \ f r  Front Suit* Koom i O ver Not»
V - H t lC e .  National Bank Building

DunvL’ s  »Office 7«
PHONES j ftetldence 202

W .W . WILDER
CONTRACTOR A N D  BUILDER
Estimates on All C lasps of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRAP X l  TEXAS

G. B. A W  A L T
Breeder o f

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN  SABA. TEXAS

»

V illage,
B ' a c i á i

IL L U C T R A T IO N S  BY IRW IN MYKIV»'.C O P Y f f t O H T  1 9 2 0  
Ibuimq ftA/-ueu«o

SYNOPSIS I *' '"'»'IMkieil tTiat Mr. ,T. Patterson
____ ' Bing cuine along and received a

CHAPTER I.- ln  th« village of Bing- ■ ten<Jf r " f  P*e from Mr. Blenklnaop. 
vllle thirteen-year-old Robert Emmet Mo- | "N o !"  said Mr. Bing, with th tt old
ran. crippled son of a poor widow, la hammer whack In his voice which
known aa the Shepherd of the Birds. Hla 
world la hla mother and friends, hla 
little room, tha flower garden of Judge 
Crooker. and every Hying thing he eeea 
from hla window. The painting of pic
tures la hi» enjoyment, and little Pauline 
Baker, »mall daughter of a neighbor, the 
object of hla boyish affection. To him, 
J. Patterson Bing, the first cttlaen of 
Bingvllle, la the Ideal of a really great 
man.

CHAPTER II.—The village become»
money mad, reflecUng the great world In 
Its state of unrest. The Bing family la a 
leader In the change. To them the village 
ha» become "provincial." Pauline Baker, 
victim of her surroundings, elopes with a 
stranger, and her parents are unable to 
trace her.

• roused Bitter memories in the mind 
of lllrum.

Tlmt tone wns a great piece of Im
prudence. There was a menacing 
gesture and a rapid succession of 
footsteps on the pavement. Mr. ltlng’a 
retreat was not, however, quite swift 
enough to save him. The pie landed 
on Ills shoulder. In n moment, Hiram 
was arrested and marching toward 
the lockup while Mr. Bing went to 
tlie nearest drug store to be cleaned 
and scoured.

W , H, BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Offici Our Uommirciil Nitloiil 

Saak

A few daya later Hiram Blenklnsop 
arrived In Bingvllle. Mr. Singleton 
met him on the street and saw to 
his deep regret that Hiram hud been 
drinking.

“ t’ ve made up m.v mini) that re
ligion Is good for some folks, hut It 
won't do for me.'* said the latter. 

“ Why not?" the minister asked.
“ I can’t afford It.”
“ Have you found religion a lux

ury V  Mr. Singleton asked.
“ It’s grand while It lasts, but It’s 

like p'ison gettln’ over It,”  said 
Hiram. “ I feel kind 6’ ruined.”

“You look It," said the minister, 
with a glance at Hiram's silk hat 
ami soiled clothing. “A long spell 
of sobriety Is hard on a man If he 
quits it sudden. You’ve had your day 
o f trial, my friend. We all have 
to he tried soon or late. Peo
ple begin to say. ’At last he's come 
around all right. He’s a good fellow.’ 

-w» And the Lord says: ’ Perhaps he'«
ct^Ar-TbK V? —Hiram BlynklneopNfMr^, wjflh.v of better things. I’ ll try him

CHAPTER III.—Severe winter weather 
brings tliitrese to Bingvllle. Spoiled by 
fat»« prosperity, tha citizen» have failed 
to look ahead, and many »utter absolute 
privation. The Reverend Oils Singleton. ‘ 
one of the few In the village who »eek to 
stem the tide of extravagance and folly, 
street» a reformation In lllram Blenkln- [ 
»op. town drunkard and general "black 1 
• beep."

CHAPTER IV — Mainly owing to Judge 
Crooker, the village awake* to Ita »hort- | 
■Iglitedneas In having considered money I 
the essential, and neglecUng the real ' 
things of life and true democracy. Some 
of the leading men also receive a lesson,

| in the Increasing waywardness of mem
bers of their families.

CHAPTER V.-The B*ng family feels 
th« strain of th« prolonged “Kiddy whirl."

! Phylll*. the daughter of the house. Is 
threatened with nervous prostration. Mr. 
Din* purchase* a pearl necklace coatlnK 
IHjO.ooo for her. Hla employees, hearing 
of this extravagance, demand more pay 
And 1*1 ■*•«!% _

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate yoar draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON
N IN E  SCHOOL HAS ENJO Y

AB LE  P ICN IC  TO COMMEM
ORATE  CLOSE OF SESSION

The citizens o f Nine observed the 
closing day of a most successful 
school year by going to the London 
crossing on the San Saba river, where 
a picnic dinner was spread and where 
pupils, teachers and patrons all en
joyed a most pleasant outing. ) In 
order to make up for lost time, the 
school was scheduled to be in session 
on Saturday, but it was unanimously 
decided to hold the school at the river. 
Accordingly, some o f the men went 
down the evening before and caught 
a great quantity o f  fish, which, to
gether with four barbecued goats, 
furnished the mainstay o f the great 
spread. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Aber
nathy, who taught the Nine school, 
have come in for much praise upon 
the part o f the patrons and pupils for 
the splendid success that has attend
ed their efforts.

No Worm s la u  Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worm» have an on- 

health y color, which Indicate* poor blood, and a» a 
■Ule, there 1» more or leu «tomach disturbance, 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three week» wilt enrich the btoed. Im
prove the dlgeatlon. and act •• • General Strength 
—.(ed Tnete *n the whole »votem. Netnre will then
throw off or dispel the worm», and thaCbfldwtll be
la perfect health Pleaunt to take 60c per battle

6000 Rolls Wall Paper to be 
sold at Reduction Prices., Saves 
you 35%. TRIGG DRUG CO
aasaa^ap

c o n '/ rt. MORE• / 3 T  COWS G 
MILK.

F ly  pycterr t>ws arefhot content
ed. “ Martin’s F ly  Spra- f  keeps cows 
contented and free frtr flies. Satis
faction guaranteed by Cff Drug Co.

a period of right living, lulls from grace 
Following a prolonged debauch. Ill and 
penniless, he take» refuge In the church
yard. Thera he meets Pauline Baker, de
serted by bar husband, and with a baby 
In her arms Hiram takes them to the 
widow Moran, who gives them welcome 
and shelter.

May hud returned with Its warm 
sunlight. The robins had come hack. 
The blue martins had taken posses- 
siou of the bird house. The grass had 
turned green on the gurden bor
ders and was now sprinkled with the 
golden glow of dandelions. The leaves 
were coming hut I ’at Crowley wns no 
longer ut work lu the garden. He 
had fallen before the pestilence. Old 
Bill Rutherford was working there. 
The Shepherd was at the open win
dow every duy, talking with him and 
watching and feeding the birds.

Now, with the spring, a new feel
ing hud come to Mr. Hirttiu Blenklnsop. 
He had been sober for months. His 
Old Self had come hack and had 
Imparted Ills youthful strength to the 
man lllratu. He had money In the 
hank. He was decently dressed, j 
People had he gun to respect him. 1 
Every day, Hiram was being nudged 
and worried by a new thought. It 
persisted tn telling him that respect
ability was like the Fourth of July— 
a very dull thing unless It was cele
brated. He had been greatly pleased 
with his own .rowing respectability. 
He felt as tf he wanted to take a look 
at It, from a distance, as It were. That 
money In the hank was nudging and 
calling him. It seemed to be lonely 
and longing for companionship.

“Come, Ilh ’ara Blenklnsop.”  It used 
to au7 - "Let's be off together and 
get a silk hat and a gold-headed 
can» an’ make 'em set up and take 
notice. Suppose you should die sud
den an’ Jeave me without an owner I”

■me warmth and Joy o f the spring
time had turned his fancy to the old 
dream. So one day, he converted his 
bank balance Into "a roll big enough 
to choke a dog,”  and took the early 
morning train to Hazelmead. having 
left riirlstmns at the Widow Moran's.

Id the mill city he bought a high 
silk hat and a gold-headed cane and 
a new suit of clothes and a Ism led 
shirt and a high collar and a red 
necktie. It didn't matter to him that 
the fashion and fit of his gnrments 
were not quite In keeping with the 
silk hat and gold-headed cane. There 
were three other Items In the old 
dream of splendor— the mother, the 
prancing team, and the envious re
marks of the onlookers. Ills mother 
was gone. Also »here were no pranc
ing horses tn Hazelmead, but he could 
hire an automobile.

In the course of his celebration he 
asked a lady whom he met in the 
street, If she would kindly be his 
mother .for a day. He meant well 
but the lady being younger than 
Hiram, and not »vCucitvuiuJ to such 
familiarity from strangers, did not 
feel complimented by the question. 
They fled from each other. Soon, 
Hiram bought a big custard pie In • 
bake-shop and hod It cut Into small
ish pieces and, having purchased pie 
and plate, went out upon the street 
with It. He ate what he wanted of 
the pie and generously ottered the 
reet of It, to sundry people who passed 
him. iL. waa Dot impertinence Ip 
Hiram; It was pure generosity—a de
sire to share his riches, (lavered. hi 
emce ¿egret, h i a fgellng o f  vanity.

und se<\r “
"That’s Ills way of ptis?ff«esg 

along, lllram. He doesn't want them 
to stand still. You've hnd your trial 
and fulled, but yon mustn't give up, 
Whe. your fun turns Into sorrow, ns 
It will, come hack to me nnd we'll 
try npiln."

lllram sat dozing In a comer of the 
bar-room of the Engle hotel that day. 
He had been ashamed to go to his 
comfortuble room over the garage. 
He dlil not feel entitled to the hos
pitality of Mr. Singleton. Somehow, 
he couldn't hear the thought o f going 
there. His new clothes and silk hat 
were in a state which excited the

COLEMAN DISTRICT
VOTES M AX IM l'M  FOR

SCHOOL PURPOSES

Coleman Independent School Dig- I 
trict, in the election held last Satur- ' 
day, voted to increase its special 
school tax from 50c to the maximum ; 
of $1.00, provided, in the discretion o f i 
the school board, the maximum is 
found necessary for the successful 
maintenance o f the schools o f the dis- 
ir.ct.

It was stated by members o f the 
board who sponsored the election that 
only so much tax as was actually 
needed for school maintenance would 
he levied, and it was estimated that 
a tax levy of approximately 80c would 
take care o f the school budget for the 
next year. Last year the school board 
found it necessary to raise tax valu- 1 
etions, for school purposes only, in or
der to keep the schools up to their 
high standard of excellence. By vot
ing the increased tax, the method of 
increasing valuations as employed last 
year, will be abandoned. The vote in 
Saturday’s election was 111 for the 
tax, 52 against.— Coleman Democrat- 
Voice.

Hot Weather 
Specials

LOSS IN  W INDOW  GLASS 
CRACKED BY H EAT H E AVY 

IN  SYND ICATE  BUILDING

The Brady Improvement Co., own
ers of the Syndicate building, sustain
ed quite a heavy loss in Friday morn
ing’s fire from window glass broken 
by the intense heat o f the burning 
buildings across the street. So great 
was the heat that practically every 
window pane along the entire south 
front, and which extends for one entir- 
block, was cracked, and will have to 
be replaced. Estimates place the loss 
at around $500. There was no water 
thrown on the building, the heat alone 
doing the damage. In fact, the heat 
became so intense that the player- 
piano at Irwin's cafe had to be moved, j „ 
it being found that the varnish on the 
end nearest the front had been soften
ed to the extent o f nearly running.

In this connection it is interesting 
to note the theory advanced for the

Hot weather is just about here, which is just another 
way of saying that cooking the daily meals is not go
ing to be pastime for the housewife.

Why worry and slave in a kitchen over a broiling 
hot stove, when you can have your meals served in 
appetizing fashion at Irwin’s?

More than that, you can have a choice of a large 
line of specials, prepared in artistic fashion and in a 
manner that has made our Home Cooking famous.

And, don’t forget that no matter what your appe
tite may crave, if it can be had, or can be prepared, 
Irwin’s will get it for you. Just say the word, and en
trust the rest to us.

Irwin’s is the kind of a place where you always feel 
at home, because it is as near like home as can be made.

So bring the family and the folks to Irwin’s and tell 
us you want one of our Hot Weather Specials. You’ll 
be pleased— and you’ll come back.

H. & L. Irwin
Goodrich Tires always have 

I been the best buv — but NOW
j ]  | with a 20 '< reduction we don’t 

, see how you can afford NOT to 
r  ‘ " ' " c  “ j  • « ’ «*"-''* *”* *"? jpt-iNji-l l/ i L — .VJ use them. We have your size in
large window panes being cracked. ( -j.. -  j f . S i l v e r t o w n s .  Fabrics and Tubes,
almost without exception, around the j ' « i x f p c n v  ». m  . j
edges and nearest the wood frames. The Standards Ji«ssy-Fi-Ad rate __*___' __ * __ _____** ^   ̂‘
f t  is said that the wooden sashes ab- 11 Mk* ior each mswrtion, o u a i  rx iiO O IFS

, ., with a minimum caai’ t  o f 25c Count; n t » i  t r tm u > .
sorbed tlw heat so r»j»,uiv mat the words in your ad and ieiA\ ac Iron Beds, Dressers, Wash 
glass nearest the wood kept cool, cordingly. Terms cash, unless y<x*s |Stands, Mattresses, Springs,
while the glass in the center o f the have a ledger account with M- R u gs , S ide B oard  Perfection Oil
pane, having no such protection, ex-1 -  ̂ (n e w ) Extension Table,
par.,led rapidly with the heat and I f l V T  Rock- r>. Dming R oO U  Chairs,
crack" 1 the cooled glass which had IDisho?, Cooking Utensils, Sew-
failed to expand likewise. LOST— One female Spitz; ans- ¡ng. Mtfwhine. Roll Top Desk. Oil

wers to name of Tricksy. Re- iPaintingx Framed Pictures, New  
10011 B\LES SOLD WED- ward. Return to H ILAR\ TIN - Heater. Ot> Heater. Lawn Mow-

NESDAY IN  toLE.MAN DEL, Brady. . *;r. Lard Ptvhw^ Feather0
POOL, 7-12 Vi O N T >  i t r r i \  many other housN*«>)d aiitcttst

, W A N T F l l  will be sold at private sale. Fri-
A pool of Coleman county cotton IT T i l l  1 A-A/ day and Saturday, May 20th and

comprising about 1000 bales was sold W A N T E D — Unfurnished rooms 21st. ThF 
in Coleman Wednesday under the fo r  ,ight hou8e keepinR. Phone furniture 
auspices of the Farm Bureau at prices | B ,.ad y  Standard office. F. F. Aschbachei
ranging from ,c to 12‘3c. The sale,;--------------------------- St. Pros’ > purchasers seen
it is conservatively estimated, was a- £ / \ p  C  A T  C  'a f t e r  n ine o ’clock., a. m.
bout 25 points above the street prices, f  \/4\ J H L 1 .

The following grades and prices _  . T „  . .
prevailed: FOR SALE— My residence

-12 bales strict and good middlings, j Brady. See J. H . H L E \ .

Hiram Sat Oozing In a Comer of tha 
Bar-Room of tha Eagle Hotel That 
Day.

derision of smnll boys and audible 
comment from all observers while he 
had been making his way down the 
street. Ills money wns about gone. 
The barkeeper hnd refused to sell 
him any more drink. In the early 
dusk he went out of Doors. It waa 
almost ns warm as midsummer and 
tbe sky was clear. He called at the 
door of the Widow Moran for bis 
(log, In a moment Christmas came 
down from the Shepherd’s room and 
greeted hla master with fond affec
tion. The two went away together. 
They walked up a deserted street 
and around to the old graveyard. 
When It wns quite dark, they groped 
their way through the weedy, brtered 
aisle«, between moss-covered toppling 
•tone«, to their old nook under the 
ash tree. There Hiram made a bed 
o f boughs, picked from tha evergreens 
that grew In tbe graveyard, and lay 
down upon It under hla overcoat with 
the dog Christmas. Ha found It Im
possible to eloep, however. When ho 
cloaeff hla eyes a new thought began 
nudging him..
. 1| seemed to b* saying, “What ara 
lop  going to do now, Mr. Hiram 
Blenklnsop

Continued next Taeaday.

in iMISCELLANEOUS ;
12>»C bought by B. F. Robey & Co., F 0 R  SALE— Or will trade. Buick I Hô T  ‘ a n T  C ^ iS a i pTnriig
Of Coleman F o u r  See J. F. SCHAEG, Bra- M ILLSA P&  DAVLS Bt^dv^Box128 bales middling. llV ic . bought j._  | M IL L iA I  A. D A  V la , l . r a d j . i>OX

Leave orders at Brady

o f
128 bales middling, l l \ c ,  bought 

by B. F. Robey & Co.
278 bales strict low middling, 10Vìe, 

bought by B. F. Robey & Co.
1542 bales low middling, 9 80-100c, 

bought by I^tne A Allen o f Abilene.
72 bales strict good ordinary, 7Vic, 

bought by B. F. Robey & Co.
Several bales of 1919 cotton (dogs) 

were sold in scattering lots at an av
erage price around /c, the buyers be
ing Stevens A  Co. of Coleman and the 
McFadden Cotton Co.— Coleman Dem
ocrat-Voice.

POW ER FARM ING  DEM ON
STRATION.

Friday, May 20th, at Mars- 
den farm, one mile west of Bra
dy, on Coleman road. Your 
chance to see demonstration 
of the Fordson t r a c t o r  
by a factory representative —  
showing how much and how well 
it plows, the fuel consumption 
and belt work enabled to be 
done. Come and spend the day 
from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
Lunch served in the field. J. 
H. HILL, Authorized Agent.

dy._________________________________

FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c to 
3L£c per foot, see J. F. Schaeg, 

Brady.

FOR SALE— On easy terms, my 
residence and furniture. A  bar
gain for quick sale. J. F. 
SCHAEG, Brady.

FOR SA LE— A  good, young Jer
sey butter cow. Also a fine, 
young saddle and harness mare. 
J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

PICKNICKERS, ATTENTIO N!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough to insert hand. BR AD Y  
AUTO CO.

H A I L !  H A TT ,! FT A TT .!!
In ten minutes a hail storm 

can destroy your growing grain. 
Better play safe and take out a 
hail insurance policy with W. H. 
BALLO U  & CO.

NEX T— The Big One-Cent 
Bale. Look for date in next is- 

ie of this paper. TRIGG DRUG

Velvet Show Card Inx— all colon. 
The Standard.

FOR SALE!— Good second-hand 
wagon. Also any kind of leath
er goods at any old price, re
gardless of cost. See J. F. 
SCHAEG.

527.
Standard office.

Five Tires for the Price of 
Four, especially when the Tires 
are GOODRICH is too good an 
opportunity to pass up. There 
is a 20’ < Reduction on all Good
rich Silvertowns, Fabrics and 
Tubes. SIMPSON & CO., Brady.

STRAYED— About two weeks 
ago from Matthew Capps place, 
14 miles north of town, brown 
horse, about 15 hands high, un
branded ; has white spot in fore
head. Finder please notify Bra
dy Standard office and receive 
reward.

FORDSON TRACTOR DEM
ONSTRATION ON FRID AY 
AFTERNOON MARSDEN FARM

J. H. Hill, local Fordson represen
tative, announces a practical demon
stration o f the Fordson tractor next 
Friday, from  10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m„ 
the demonstration being in charge of 
a factory representative. The far
mers will be given opportunity to see 
the class o f work enabled by using the 
Fordson, the depth o f plowing and 
quality o f plowing being demonstrat
ed, and B t  the same time the great 
economy in fuel being shown. The 
practical use of the Fordson on belt 
work will be demonstrated to show 
what a really useful article the trac
tor is around the farm.

Attention is directed to the change 
in the place o f holding the demonstra
tion, it having been decided to use the 
Marsden farm, one mile west o f Bra
dy on the Coleman road.

A  feature that should appeal to all 
who wish to see the demonstration 
is that lunch will ha served at the 
field, thereby enabling all to coane 
early and stay late.

FORDSON TRACTOR DEM ON
STRATION N EX T  FRIDAY.
Don’t fail to attend the Ford

son Tractor demonstration next 
Friday from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 
p. m. at the Marsden farm ,one 
mile west of Brady on Coleman 
road. J. H. H ILL, Authorized 
Agent.

TOO
LATE

Oaath only a matter o f abort time, 
Don’t wait until pains and nch»» 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking

GOLD MEDIAL
^  O B E a a s s ”

The wrvid a standard remedy for kidney, 
ffvet, bladder and uric add trouble»-the 
Nativaal Remedy of Holland «Inc» it** 
Guaranteed. Three si see. all druggists 

r the neve CeW Mantel ee »m r  b e » 
• d  • .> ta »l

> J

l  I

Saturday, May 20th and A  
iis is a chance to buy 

at your own p r ic e s .«  
hbacher. North B r id g e «

1
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$ 6 2 5  F. O. B. Detroit

Power Farming 
Demonstration
Friday, May 20th

From 10 A. M. to 4 P. M „ on Marsden Farm 
One Mile West ot Brady on Coleman Road
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED IN THE FIELD

We are going to show you how much the Fordson 
will plo , how well it will plow, what the fuel consump
tion pc acre will be—how well it handles every kind of 
belt wo k.

I cad of talking about the Fordson we prefer to 
let yc see with your own eyes just what the Fordson 
can do.

This demonstration will be conducted by the repre
sentative of the Ford Motor Co.

i H .  H ILL Brady
Texas

New Chevrolet Prices
Effective May 7,1921

“ F o u r -N in e ty ”  M odels

Touring Car $ 645

Roadster 635

Sedan 1195

Coupe 1155

Light Delivery Wagon -
A ll Prices f. o .  Jb. Flint, Mich.

645

Simpson & Co
, B RAD Y, T E X A S

✓

/

mp’y. 1
'1

<

TUESDAY. M AY  17TH, 1921.

OKLAHOM A M AN
NOW ENDORSES IT

Welch, Aped 66. Tells How Wonder, 
fully Tsnlar Build 

Him Up.
"The way Tan lac fixed me up two 

years upo is something I will always 
remember,”  said J. T. Welch, well- 
known retired business man o f Fort 
Gibson, Okla. Mr. Welch has been 
a resident o f Fort Gibson for twenty 
years, was town marshal at one time 
and is one o f the most prominent cit
izens of the city.

“ 1 was not what one would call 
exactly sick, but am getting along in 
years and felt my usual good health 
nnd strength slipping away. My ap
petite failed and .«ven what little I 
did eat seemed to do me no good. I 
suffered from a sluggish liver and 
constipation, became very weak and 
nervous; in fact was so weak I could
n’t walk a few steps, especially up
stairs, without giving out complete
ly. My condition seemed to get

“ In looking around to find some
thing to set me right I got hold of 
tanlac and it struck the spot exactly. 
My appetite picked up almost from 
the start, and in a little while my 
strength and energy came back to me 
and I was feeling fine. Since then 
I ’ve been in good shape, and now I 
can run up the stairway if  necessary 
and it doesn't tire me, either. I don’t 
at all mind walking all day, for I  

good and can enjoy it. I'm in j 
good condition in every way and am ' 

ad to say a good word for Tanlac.”  
Tanlac is sold in Brady by T rigg  

Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat-

“The Arrival of Kmf
3 - A c t  F a rc e  C om edy

Home Talent Play
BRADY HIGH SCHOOL DRAMATIC CLOB

A T THE LYRIC THEATRE 
Thurs. May 19,1921

• .

At 8:00 P.
G en era l Adm ission  
R eserved  S e a ts

5 0 c
7 5 c

S eats  on S ale  at Trigg  Drug Co.

Matinee at 2:00 P. M. Picture Show 
Regular Prices 15c and 25c

t

Both Shorts Benefit High School 
Library Fund

L. A. DORAN PURCHASES 
KING BROS. STTK’ K M ER

CHANDISE AT ROCHELLE

COM M UNITY NURSE TO
\ is it  SCHOOLS III RING  
WEEK FOR E XAM IN ATIO N S

ORDSON DEM ONSTRATION
See the Fordson in actual op- 

“ation— plowing, and in belt 
ork— at the Marsden farm, one 
lile west of Brady on the Cole- 
ian road, next Friday at 10 a. 
i. to 4:00 p. m. Note the low 
iel consumption. Demonstra- 
r>n By factory representative, 
unch served in field. J. H.

J. C. Wall returned Monday after
noon from Rochelle, where he had 
been to dispose o f the King Bros, 
stock o f general merchandise under 
an execution for $1200 judgment in 
favor o f Sanger Bros, o f Dallas. The 
sheriff reports a number o f bidder* 
on the stock, which was knocked o ff  
to L. A. Doran of Rochelle for $612.50.

Just received $1,800.00 Vic- 
■olas and Records. TRIGG
'RUG CO.
For June Seed Com, see Macy
Co.

H A IL ! H A IL ! H A IL !!
In ten minutes a hail storm 

c an destroy your growing grain. 
Better play safe and take out a 
hail insurance policy with W. H. 
BALLO U  & CO.

The Standard is requested to an
nounce that Miss Sidney Buford, Red 

i Cross community nurse, will be at 
Dodge school today (Tuesday) and 
»gain Thursday; and at Hanson 
school, Wednesday and again Friday, 

i Jhe first visit will be for the purpose 
o f  examining the school children and 
upon the occasion o f the second visit 
all the citizens of the community are 
invited to come at any time during 

i the day, when Miss Buford will be 
pleased to render them any service o f 
which she is capable.

The big One-Cent Sale coming 
soon— watch for the date in next 
issue. TRIGG DRUG CO.

D AY BIG SUCCESS — TEN
SCHOOLS REPRESENTED

BIG REDUCTION
On dress Goods. Now is the 

time to buy material for those 
dresses you’ve planned. H. W IL - 
ENSKY, DRY GOODS.

(Continued on Page 4)

m'-r at A. & M. college and are as 
follows: Mechanism o f Ford cars;

I Judging o f Live Stock, Poultry, Sor
ghum, Maize and other crops.
I Mr. Persona said we had the best 
organized club in Texas, and had more 
members than any other county in 
this district, comprising 13 counties.

The next, and a very pleasant part 
o f the program, was the “ spread,”  in 
regular picnic style. The yell leader 
understood our appreciation o f the 
good eats when ahe had us to give 
fifteen rahs for ‘chow.”

At the noon hour Misses Granger, 
Heinatz and Williams o f the Brady 
schools helped the children and young 
people enjoy themselves very much 
by directing the games. Everyone 
present enjoyed this part o f the pro
gram, young and old alike, and ex
pressed hearty appreciation o f the 
ladies for their efforts in making this 
feature so decided a success.

When 1:30 came, Mr. Evans of A. 
t M. college had two fine Jersey 
cows brought out, and a lesson and 
lecture on live stock judging was g iv 
en which proved to be both interesting 
and profitable to the club boys.

Another feature of the day was the 
talk made by our County Red Cross 
Nurse, Miss Buford, who, in her 
sweet way, won the hearts o f all pres
ent and made each pupil anxious for 
her to visit their school and teach 
theim to observe the laws o f health.

The schools reporting were Brady, 
Mercury, Placid, I^dbetter, Rochelle, 
Davis, Voca, Claxton, Calf Creek and 
Lost Creek. The Davis school made 
on especially good report, with 100% 
turnout, while Calf Creek, the largest 
club in the county, reported a mcm- 
bereship of sixty-five and a club which 
is strictly on the job, Mr. Dor W. 
Brown, Mason county agent, and also 
Mr. F. F. Aschbacher, Brady poultry 
judge, were present and made some 
very interesting talks. Mr. Jim Mann 
o f this city was another interesting 
speaker.

Tlic terminating event o f the day 
was the organization o f a permanent 
County Agriculture club— the first in 
the state o f its kind. The officers 
elected were as follows: Club leader,
Irvin Marshall; President, Loftin 
Penn; Secretary, F'ioyce K ing; Re
porter, Linda Smallwood; 1st Vice 
President, Other Poe; 2nd Vice Pres- 
dent, Charley Darley; 3rd Vice Pres- 
dent, Tempie Petty; 4th Vice Pres- 

t, Sallie Jordan; 5th Vice Pres 
* ' B. Tucker.

A nnouncement

1W ISH  to announce that I 
have purchased the busi

ness and good will of W. H. 
Goodner in the

B ridge S  treet 

Grocery
taking charge of the same Monday. I will continue 
the business under the same name and at same stand, 
carrying a clean, up-to-the-minute line of select grocer
ies. I solicit and will appreciate the patronage of all, 
assuring you first-class goods, and lowest possible 
prices.

WHEN YOU NEED GROCERIES 
PHONE 56

WE MAKE DELIVERIES

Free Aluminum Ware
SPECIAL— $10.00 in Cash Trade entitles you to a set 

of Pure Aluminum Ware for $2.98. Six 
sets— 50 pieces in ail— e a'Jing^vou to secure a com
plete aluminum outfit. x

W. W. JORDAN Prop.
____ ___ ,jj I  i

B ridge s treet *7̂


